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Reclamation project turns industrial ari

Forty-five acres of marginal-use land, once
zoned only for industrial purposes, is
being turned into a vibrant residential and
commercial area in Toronto. The land re-
clamnation project, considered to be one
of the largest of the. decade, will provide
homes, schools, stores, recreation and
health care for an estirnated 10,000
people.

The St. Lawrence Neighbounhood
stretches for one mile across il city
blocks. Once it was an almost forgotten
part of the city, cut off fromn Toronto's
residential fabric and bounded by a rail-
way fine and the Gardiner expressway.
Separated from the warehouses anid fac-
tories of the. waterfront, it iiad been given
over to auto wrecking operations, garages,
parking lots, abandoned sidings and scrap-
yards.

Now, six years after the City of Toronto
decided to make it the. site of a new resi-
dential developmnent designed to "satisfy
the needs of people of ail ages, interests
and icornes", it is being advertised as "a
bright new world to live ini" with its owfl
"4quiet inner streets, pleasant tree-lined
promenades, playgrounds, schools, health
clinic and neighbourhood stores".

Phase A, the. conipleted first phase of
the project, occupies sqmne 7 acres of land
bounded by three exlsting city streets and
the railways. Construction began ini 1977,
and 700) living units have been developed
by five separate non-profit corporations
- four of then private co-operatives and
the. fifth associated directly with the. City
nf Toronto and its housing program. The.

à. Lawrence iveigibournoot is outWned
by black border.

plemnent and hence can house those with
the lowest incomes.

Affordable homes
Aside froni this, however, it has been
city policy to keep the. project within
natural market dynaruics and stil create
"affordable" homes li the. âowntown

area.
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